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Omaha Woman to Serve

in Switzerland
WAR PUZZLESSOCIETY

The English stage is planning for
a suitable observance next year l!
the centennial anniversary of the
birth' of Helen Fawcett, one of th
most popular actresses of Iftr day.

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURE

By DADDY f
"The Gypsy's Charm."

.TiVrW Ibma H Gross
HOUSEHOLD ARTS VSP'T CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL

Moist Air in Our Housesfi
The average person is more sus-

ceptible to disease in the winter
(PecgT at the county fair rescues a

Gypsy baby from under the feet of run-

away horses. Tlrzah, queen of the.Gypsles,
takes her to a tent, whers Peggy is as

Easy to Make This
Pine Cough Remedy
Thousand! of faraUleo swear br H

prompt malts. Ineipenslte,
nd saves about 2.

on

Miss Gross will be very glad to
receive suggestions for the home
economics column or to answer,
as far as she is able, any ques-
tions that her readers may ask.

than in the summer because they
live unde. more artificial conditions.
Our modern houses are overheated,
especially our apartment houses.
This year niy find cooler air in our
r.oms than usual because of the cost
i

" fuel and the need for its con-

servation, but the average winter
brings overheated-hous- e air in its

Dispensary Tag Day
Workers Meet

A meeting of all workers for Sat-

urday's Tag Day to raise funds to
equip a motor dispensary for the
American Women's hospitals over-
seas, will be held Thursday evening
from 6:30 to 7:30 p. m. at the Young
Women's Christian association audi-
torium. Final instructions will be
given.

with Omaha medical
women in sponsoring the drive for
funds are the following women and
organizations:

Major Mis Irma Gross. Captains
Missel Edith Donnot, Julleta Griffin, Ruth
Thompson, Bertie Hoag, Isabel McMillan,
Mary Parker, Helen Robinson, Verda Wil-
liams, Cecil Lyon, Elizabeth Mitchell,
Marie Bookmeyer, Orra Ambler, Mesdamea
Harold Jolly, Harry B. Patrlch, Stephen
Davles. Major Miss Florence Brooker.
Captains Miss H. M. Graham, Mrs. E. C.

Smith, Mrs. W. Mendham, Mrs. Bess Wil-
son. Tol. Jed. Sokol girls: Major Miss
Vlasta Kroupa. Captains Misses Alma
Zemanek, Bess Kroupa, Josephine Capek
and Mrs. Olga Nopedal.

Pan Hellenlo Society Mrs. Charles
Wright, major. Kappa Kappa Gamma,
Mrs. Rolln Sturtevant; Kappa Alpha Theta,
Mrs. Victor Peep; Alpha Delta Chi, Mrs.
Paul Bradley; Chi Omega, Mrs. Frank A.
Smith; Alpha Chi Omega, Mrs. Roy Rolph;
Delta Zeta, Mrs. Albert Held; Alpha Oml-cro-

Phi, Miss I.aura Peterson; Altlha Phi,
Mrs. Ellett Drake; Delta Delta Delta,
Miss Anna Hermansen; Phi Mu, Mrs.
Evans Hornberger; Gamma Phi Beta, Mrs.

season's plans for the Alli-

anceTU Francaise give promise of
a most interesting and instruc-

tive course of lectures, and Steph-an- e

Lauzanne, a member of the
French high commission in Amer-
ica and the editor of the famous
Parisian newspaper, Le Matin,
will speak in French before the or-

ganization, December 3. This noted
man will address the Fin6 Arts so-

ciety on that afternoon and it is
through the courtesy of the society
that the Alliance Francaise was able
to procure him.

Carlos Litens, a famous Belgian
tragedian, will appear later in the
season, giving an interpretation of
Belgian poets.

k The first meeting of the year will
be held Thursday evening in the as-

sembly hall in the City 'National
bank building. Madame A. M. Borg-lu-

will give the comedy, "Moi," by
. the Labiche and Martin.

Members will be admitted by card at
the door. Those wishing to join may
purchase membership tickets that

tonished lo find Billy Belgium, disguised
as a Gypsy ' CHAPTER III. '

Under the Spell.
startled as she was to

PEGGY,
Billy Belgium in the

Gypsy camp,' was glad to see that
he was not in actual pain, his moan-
ing evidently coming only- from
troubled dreams.

"Billy 1 Wake upl'Sihe whispered.
Billy was very sound asleep and
only grunted. Creeping into the
compartment, Peggy shook him by
the shoulder. '

With a snort Billy sat up and
looked wildly at her.

"It's only me! Peggy!" she whis-

pered, noticing the glare in his eyes.
"Peggyl" he murmured. "Princess

Peggy, beautiful, wonderful, glori-
ous ruler of Birdland. Have you

radiator will help the quality of
the air.

Danger of Dry Air.
The effect of dry air on furniture

is noticeable. It draws out the
moisture from the wood, causing the
vanish to crack or check. It also
has a similar effect on our bodies.
The moisture is actually taken from
theody tissues, as witness the dry
feeling of skin and the parched lips
of a hot dry atmosphere. In su'-- h

a condition, our systems are below
normal in resistance vpower, and
hence we are especially liable to
succumb to any disease which we
might ordinarily .resist.

1

You know that pino la used in

nearly alt prescriptionavand remedies
for coughs. Tho reasoA is that pine
contains several peculiar elements that
have a remarkable effect in sootuinR
and healinjr the membranes of tofl
throat and chest.

Pino cough syrups ate combinations
of pino and syrup. Tub "syrup" part
ia usually plain sugar syrup.

To make the best pine couch remedy
that money can buy, put 2',4 ounce
of Pinex in a. pint bottle, and fill up
with home made Biurnr syrtp. Or you
can use clarilied molnsses, honey, or
corn syrup, instead of sugar syrup.
Either wav, you make a full pint .jora
than you can buy ready-mad- e for three
times the money. It is pijre, good
and very pleasant children like it.

You can feel this take hold of a
cough or cold in a way that means
business. The couch may be drv,
hoarse and ticlit, or may be persist-
ently loose frtmi the formation ol

cause is the same
-- TheEhle'gm. membranes and this Pines

and Syrup combination will stop it
usually in 24 hours or less. Splendidi
too, for bronchial asthma, hoarseness,
or any ordinary throat ailment. -- .

Pinex is a highly concentrated com-

pound of genuine Norway pine extract,
and is famous the world over for its
prompt effect upon coughs.

Beware of substitutes. Ask your
druggist for "2'j ounces of Pinex"
with directions, and don't accept any-

thing else. Guaranteed to give abso-
lute satisfaction ormonCy refunded.
The Pines Co., Ft Wayne, Ind:
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Birth Announcements.

Daughters were born Sunday to
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Rullman and
Mr. and Mrs. Thonfas J. O'Connor
at the Stewart maternity hospital.

A son was born to Dr. and Mrs.
O. C. Goldner and one to Mr. and
Mrst- - A. B. Yalmer Monday in the
same hospital.

AMERICAN FEDERATION OF
LABOR

Endorsed Mr. Gompers aid-I- n, prose
cuting the war, one ySar ago today
November 20, 1917.

Find another worker.
YESTERDAY'S ANSWER

Upsi'le down nose at right Ireast

train.
Moisture in Heated Air.

One of the worst qualities of hot
air in our houses is its dry quality.
Air at different temperatures can
hold different amounts of moisture.
The amount of moisture in air com-

pared with the amount of air at that
temperature can hold is called the
relative humidity". When the rela-

tive humidity is low, the air feels
parched and dry. What we call
"balmy" air is air with a rather high
relative humidity. In our houses
the winter air from out of doors that
enters has a ycertain amount of
moisture in it. As the air is heated,
the moisture content stays thesame
but the relative humidity goes down
because heated air can hold more
moisture than cool air. Hence the
need arises of introducing more
moisture into the air of our rooms.

Devices for Supplying Moisture.
In a room heated by a stove, this

additional moisture may be fur-

nished by a pan of water kept on the
back of the stove. The water heats
steam is formed, and enters the a'r.

Any furnace has a water' box at
the- - side. As the air is heated, it
passes over this bt-- : end takes up
more moisture. Unfortunately these
boxes do not hold a sufficient vol-

ume of water to produce moist air,
ar I sometimes we even forget to
keep them filled. There are, how-

ever certain types of modern fur-

naces v.liich have very large water
boxes. These furnaces are said to
furnish warm" air of a delightful
quality. '"'

With hot water or steam heat,
there is usually no provision for
evaporation of water unless a pan
of water is kept on each radiator.
Specially constructed pans may be
purchased which fit on the radiator.
But any open dish of water near the

come to journey with me in this
marvelous kingdom of enchant-
ment?"

"I've come to try to save you,"
answered Peggy,, wondering if he
had a fever and was delirious, he
talked so queerly: "What are you
doing here?"

"I am living the life of the free, I
am walking the paths of delight,"
was the strange reply.

"You, too, Princess Peggy, shall
live the life of the free; you, too,
shall walk the paths of delight,"
said a voice behind her.

Peggy turned quickly to find that
a curtain had been drawn back, re-

vealing another compartment in the
tent, where "sat Tirzah, the Gypsy
queen, facing her across a small ta-

ble. On the table stood a large
crystal globe, which glowed with
changing colors. Peggy felt her
eyes drawn to the globe with a fas-

cination she could not resist.
"Look deep, deep into the crystal,"

Mrs. Thomas F. Ham has re-

turned to her home in Phoenix,
Ariz., after a two months' visit with
relatives and friends in Omaha.

feet of the spell was that she didn't
care what happened not even when
a warning voice called out to her
from the gathering darkness;,
"Princess Peggy! Princess Peggy, beware

the Gypsy charm!
Princess Peggy! Princess Peggy, such

madness brings sad harm."

(Tomorrow's chapter tells of a strange
night with the Gypsy caravan.)

William Vaughan of Omaha

Why, Not Buy the Beit?

Florence Rhodes; Alpha Delta, Miss Zoe
Greenough; Delta Gamma, Mrs. F. A.

Beta Phi, Mrs. Henry C. Cox.
Dr. Madge Potts Rains, major. Captains
Mesdames Strickland, Lillian Smith,

Arthur P. Meigs, James Cox, P. F. Smith,
Robert Howell.

Dr. O'Connor Sullivan is maj'or for
the Omaha Women's club; Miss
Grace Stamp for the social service
committee of the Episcopal church
to organize hospitals; Miss Jessie
Kruger, Young Women's Hebrew
association; Mrs. Marie Caldwell.
South Side headquarters at Social
Settlement.

Headquarters will be maintained
Friday and Saturday at 220 World-Heral- d

building.

Delegates to Convention.
The Omaha delegation to the an-

nual convention of the Nebraska
Federation of Women's clubs, which
opened in Lincoln today, included
Masdames F. H. Cole, M. D. Cam-

eron, A. L. Fernald, Harriet Mac-Murph- y,

John Haarman, F. A. Sher-
wood, D. M. McGahey, L. M. Lord,
C. L. Hempel, F. A. Howard, O. W.
Kring, E. E. Crane and Joseph Law-
rence.

Mrs. A. A. De Larme" has recently
returned after giving three months'
service as general secretary ofithe
Sioux City Y. W. C. A. and three
months as state organizer for wo-
men's work for the U. W. W. cam-
paign.

Milwaukee is planning a "mem-

orial to Miss Emma Genevieve Mul-

len, a Wisconsin woman, who was"
killed by the German long-rang- e gun
which bombarded the Church of St.
Gervais, in Taris, on Good Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Reed and Miss
Erna Reed moved Monday to the
Blackstone, where they w'ill spend
the winter.

Advo Gold Medal Coffee. 40cMarried to Chicago Woman
A marriage license was issued in

Chicago Tuesday to William P.
Vaughan, 2219 Capitol avenue,
Omaha, and Mrs. Elizabeth Ludwig
of Chicago.

Oldest of women's colleges in Eng-
land is Smith college, founded in
1871 wjth funds bequeathed by. So-

phia Smith, noted educator and

Why Not IQuality Unchanged

MRS. MARGARET QUINLAN.
Mrs. Margaret Quinlan, recruited

from Omaha for Red Cross service
overseas, has arrived safely on the
ether side and is now en route to
Berne, Switzerland, where she will
do clerical work in one of the larg-
est hospitals. In Omaha she was
secretary at the Nebraska university
hospital.

Mrs. Quinlan was detained in
New York before sailing by a se-

vere attack of influenza. Her room-
mate, Miss Ruby Smith, die of it
durir.g the time of Mrs. Quinlan's
illness.

The picture of Mrs. Quinlan is tak-
en in )ier Red Cross overseas

Need Girls Who Speak
Czecho-Slova- k ,

In a recent issue of the Official
Lnited States Bulletin, published
daily in Washington, is the follow-
ing appeal to girls who speak the

e. It should
be especially interesting to Nebras

My Hat Diary
BY

Carita'Herzog
ka, which has the widest distribu-- '

came the voice of Tirzah, in sooth-

ing tones. "There you shall find
the Gypsy charm, There you shall
come under the sway of the spirit
of romance romance which gilds
the world, and turns dull existence
into a mad whirl of excited joy."

Peggy could see no harm in look-- ,
ing into the pretty globe, and so let
her gaze remain fixed 'on it. But
soon she felt that she was coming
under a spell. Her mind was no
longer free to do what she wished.
She couldn't turn her eyes from the
mystic crystal. She was a prisoner

a prisoner, not alone in body, but
also in thought and will. Her body
felt numb and her head whirled.

Then abruptly this feeling passed.
Her mind cleared, her body seemed
electrified with fresh snap and vigor,
and she felt free freer than she had
ever been all her life; free of all re-

straints, free of all duties, free to
just laugh and sing and play, re-

gardless of anything save her own
selfish pleasure.

"Drink deep of care-fre- e joy,"
softly spoke Tirzah, smiling at her.
"Drink deep, now, for tomorrow
holds pain and sorrow and death."

"Come with me, we-wi- ll see to-

gether the wonders of this realm of
enchantment." It was Billy Bel-

gium who spoke. He took Peggy
by the hand, and out they raced into
the open air.

Peggy's heart seemed on fire with
happiness. Her spirits rose high,
bursting forth in laughter she could
not control. She wanted to run and
to frolic.

And the Gypsy camp seemed
transformed. Where only an hour
before the tents had been splotchy
daubs of color and the vans were
overgaudy, now they assumed the
richness 6f a king's royal equip-
ment. The tents were pavilions of
silk. The vans were gorgeous
chariots.

And the Gypsies themselves were
changed. Where they had appeared
a swarthy and even dirty crew, clad
in shoddy, flashy clothes, now they
were bronzed and handsome knights
and ladies garbed in satin and furs.
Billy Belgium's rags had become
princely raiment.

Even the half-nake- d children had
turned into splendid young nymphs
with rich but scafity raiment. And
they played 'with a wild zest that
was contagious. In a moment Peggy
found herself swept with Bil)y into
a dance so frenzied that Mf would
have frightened her had the strange
Gypy charm not so completely
freed her of fear. She knew she was
undfj- - a mad spell, but a strange ef--

tion of people of Czecho-Slova- k ori-

gin of any state in the union.
"To help in reconstruction work

among the Czecho-Slovak- s, Poles,
and Russian peoples, theAmerican
Red Cross is training groups of
young women who speak the lani
guage of these countries. The Red II V

;4 evening.

j Dr. Stastny to Go Overseas. -
Dr. Olga Stasjny will probably be

t the first Omaha woman physician to
sail for overseas duty with the Am-'- ?

erican ylbmen's hospitals. She re-- v

ceived a telegram Mqnday from the
2 American Red Cross asking her to

make immediate application for pass- -

ports. Dr. Stastny expects the final
v call within two or three weeks.

Dr. Stastny, who is state chairman
of the Americanization for the Ne- -

, braska Council of Defense, women's
committee, is in charge of the. tag
day ; Saturday when funds will be

V raised to equip a motor dispensary
, for, everseas work. Five thousand
i dollars is the goal.

. : Her son has applied for ambulance
. duty. ,

War Camp Community Ssrvice.
Dr. Jennie Calfas and Miss Mary

Wallace were the speakers on the
second number'of the club leaders'

-- ' s course, Monday evening, arranged
by the War Camp Community Ser- -

t , vice for the training of leaders of
girls' patriotic clubs. The course

".. lias not been well attended.
" The need for leaders of girls clubs

v has not been lessened with the end-in- g

of the war. Several thousand
girls are enrolled and competent
women are needed to chaperone and
lead them. Miss Frances Range will

A be glad to receive application from
business women or others who can
give a. little time, especially in the
evenings, to this work.

. Officers anil nurses from Fort
Omaha will be entertained at a danc-

ing party at Metropolitan hall next
Saturday eveningtas guests of the
War Camp Community Service. Miss

livelyn McCaffrey, manager of the
hall, is giving its use for this occa- -

,sion. --v

Finance Girls for Work Abroad.
Two more Omaha girls will, fee

partially financed by the Dundee
Women's Patriotic league for Red
Cross work overseas. They are
Miss Cassie Bierman and Miss Lois
Nesbit. , This makes fivexgirls part- -'

ly financed by this organization.
The members also decided to give

a series of informal dances later in
the season. Flans for a bijf-aff-air

it the Auditorium to . rajtfe funds
' for an ambulance have been aban-
doned. The meeting was held at
the home of Mrs. G. L. Hollo Mon-

day.
' Orpheum Party.

Miss Madaline Tully entertained
at an Orpheum party Friday evening
in honor of Mrs. G. T; Sorenson of
San Francisco, formerly Miss Emma
Thiel, ho is visiting here. The

included: Messrs. and
fuests Martin Peterson. Vin-

cent Tully. T. V. Tully, sr.. Mrs.
G. T. Sorenson, Messrs. E. A. Lee
and H-.-

L. Roberts.

Golden Wedding.
' Golden chrysanthemums Jn pro-

fusion graced the George Barker
home Monday for the 50th wedding
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Barker.

, Mr. Barker, who is 84,' walked down
town and back again yesterday, as is

; , his regular custom.

Press Club Luncheon.'
"-

- The Omaha Woman's Press club
' will hold its fortnightly luncheon

. and business meeting Wednesday
at the Hotel Loyal.

Card Party.
- The first of a series of card parties

was given this afternoon by the Fi-del- is

club of the Sacred Heart par--
'

ish, in the school auditorium.

Lt. W. D. Burns of Call Field,
Wichita Falls, Tex., is visiting his
wife and son at the home of Mrs.
Burns' Barents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Carey. Lieutenant Burns is-- chief
dental surgeon at the southern post.

Misses Margaret afl Jean Wood-
ruff, who were accepted some weeks
ago as student nurses, have received
orders to report to Camp Travis,
Texas, for training.' y

John Vincent was born last week
to Mr. and Mrs. Hugh J. McKenna
of Denver, formerly of Omaha. Mrs.
McKenna and Mrs. W. A. Rourket are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Rourke re-

turned Saturday from a week's trip
to Peoria, 111.

"Service League Notes
'A chartered car to convey Com-

rade Mub girls to the Knights of
Columbus hut at Florence Field for
the dance Wednesday evening will
leave Sixteenth and Farnara streets
at 7:45 p. m. Cider and doughnuts
will be served at the dance.

N Members of the National League
for Women's Service are knittmg
wristlets for the 35 soldiers of the
Fort Omaha band. The women no-

ticed 'how cold the boys' .fingers
looked when they .played .'on the
court house lawn in the bad weather
Saturday. Half the required num-
ber of wristlets are alreaVy made.

Mrs. E. M. Finch of AVray, Colo,
. who read in The Bee of the extel-- "

lent work done by the league, sent
a box of knitted articles, including
a dozen sweaters and two pairs of

, socks. . More socks are to come
later.

The service league will furnish
knitted articles for Christmas pack- -

s

Cross will recruit and train these
ycung women, in with
the war' work council of the Young
Women's Christian association, and
existing reconstruction committees.

"Thai the need for such units is

great is shown by the fact that in
the Czech army of 70,000 men there

'are about 20 doctQrs and perhaps 30
nurses. , Plans are now being made
for the establishment of three hos-

pitals in Bohemia. Forty American
nurses are to be sent there from
the far east at once, and a recent
cable from Russia asks that Czecho
slovak, Polish or Russian aides, i

thoroughly qualified and with Amer
ican ideals, be sent to supplement
the work of the American nurses."

Hal Howard is engaged to Mme.
La Selle. What do you knowabout
that? She is a charming little
French lady who is in America
under the auspices of the French
.Orphan organization. She was at
Mrs. Van Covers Red Cross affair
the other eve and wore a stunning
hat. It was a large black velvet
picture hat. One side was wider
than the other, which gave it a very
attractive effect. A bunch of black
silk tassels hung oijer at the side.
Mme. La Selle wore her hat rather
far over her face and it certainly
made a wonderful background for
her lovely black eyes.

n
The first woman to receive the

Legion of Honor was Rosa Bon-heu- r,

the famous painter o animals.
Waitresses who have taken the

places of men in New York's ex-
clusive clubs are reported to be
giving excellent, satisfaction.

4

CfHE Mother of the Stars and Stripes Betsy Ross! Thrifty, charming Betsy A name

rJ ven&rated by generations gone, and to be revered by generations yet to come. A
life fragrant (vith a sacred, devotion to duty. A career crowned with a nation's glory.

'$034 Bread! A thrifty. loaf for you!
No waste in materials and labor for it's a big
loaf And big loaves the UL S Food Commis-
sion says keep cost down and quality up. -

.

Small loaves are positively wasteful Waste material.
Waste labor. Cost more to wrap and deliver. Don't taste
as good or keep as well as big loaves. Buy bread in big

, loaves the biggest value is ffidflfog.
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T&uNeedLess SugarWhen

is your table beverage
The natural flayor of "this
family "table drink is close-
ly , like excellent coffee.

'

' Postum is a good.addition
to the grocery list these
days ,

' saves sugar.
No caffeine No sleepless nights

"There's a Reason "

I
fThatvgood old fashioned taste"

The Jay Burns Baking Company


